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Dick Shelton 
To Play For 
Military Ball 
NEW EQUIPl\lENT FOR 
l\f, E. AND 0, D. · 
The Department of Metallurgic a l 
En gineering and Ore Dressing ha s 
rec ently borrow ed a Hilger pri sm 
spectrograph from the Salt Lake 
City Station of t'lle United Stat. res 
Dr. Ravold, '79, 
To Speak Here 
Friday, at 11 :00 
--o--
HONOR.ARY:BATTALION 1Bureau of Mines. This instrum ent EMINENT MEDICAL 
MAJOR TO BE is to be used in connection wit h a SCIENTIST TO RELATE 
IN:STALLED AT ;u;::i 1~~~:~r:,~:t::::~e:~::,:; ~~!~1:CES AT M.S.M. 
GALA AFFAIR___ of its low disprsion and larg e light- --a- -
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS 
Th e St ud ent Council held a short 
special meeti ng in l"ne club room , 
Tu esday ni ght, Jan . 25. All stan d-
ing committ ees except th e Fl ag 
comz;nitt ee wer e di ssolve d. New 
busi:i ess to be bro \/,ght up at the 
next regular m ee tin 'g was . present-
ed. Thi s was done to give .the 
memb ers tim e to consid er the new 
busin ess and make 3.:;iy n·ecessary 
plan s. 
---M.S.M-- · --February, fifth of th.is year brings g,ath ering power is very rapi <l. Dr . Amand Ravold, ex- '79, em in-
to t'lie c11mpus 'the OC<,aSI0:1 which I ---M.S.M.--- i ant medical scie ntist, is goi·:,g to Electron·1cs 
ranks second only to St. Pat 's in I B ti p t lect ur e Jan. 28, 11:00 A. M., in 
respect to pomp _ ~d spe ,ctacl e. The \ u er resen s Parker Auditorium at the mass 
newly formed Society of American me et ing. We are, ind eed, fortun ate Eng1·neer Talks 
Military Engineers is pre sent L1g 1 Paper Before in having so promin e:it a man on 
the most striking ba ll e v e r our ca mpus . He is on e of the out- B f A I E E 




A. I. M. M. E. 
TO BE INAUGURATED 
FEB. 16, AT ANNUAL 
DINNER IN NEW YORK 
D. C. JackJing, not ed M. S. M. 
alumnus will be inaugur ated a, 
presiden t for 1938 at the annu a l 
dinner on F ebruary 16th of tlie 
America:-i L~stit ut e of Mining and 
Metallurgical En gineers in Ne w 
York City . Th e dinner will be th ~ 
main fea ture of the 148th me etin 6 
of th e A. I. M. E., which will be 
held on Febru ary 14-17. ic, the organization has contracted ---- prof essio n 'hav e been many . NARRATES APPLICA-
M. S. M. men will take a prom pick S'llelton, well !Clown youn ~ SPEAKS ON MISSOURI Dr. Ravold is one of t he few TIONS OF VACUUM -maestro himself but recently a stu- ROADS AT CLEVELAND men now living who hav e studi id TUBES TO INDUSTRY i:lent pa rt in t'lle proceedings, a nd dent of U. of Illinois. CONVENTION with Louis Pasteur, famous, world- besides Mr. Jackling's inaugura-
Deviating from local custom, and -- -- known French scientist. Dr. Ra v- ---- tion, th ere will be th e prese ntati o., adding a bit i:nore color t.o th e a f- Professor J. B. Butler, head of old brought IYacteriology to St. A glimpse i:lto t'ile miracle s of of several papers by th e lo ca l · th c E D t t · mod ern science as applied to m- Bureau of Min es staff, Metallur gy fair will be the instaUation of the e · · epar me., , was m at- Louis after studying in France with 
Honary Battali on Major, in plac e tendance at the Am er ican Road Pasteur. It was by his suggestio:i dustr y wa s g iven tp th e local chap- Dep a rtm ent faculty , an d alumn i. 
of the Queen. Special attire has Builders ' Association, 1938 Con- that the first class in bacteriolo gy ter of the Am erican In stitute of Pap ers to be presented by th e 
peen arrang ed, and as a tip , th 0 vention and Road Show at Cleve- was held for t'he you71.g doctors in Electri ca l Engine ers la st Thursda y Rolla Bureau of Mines sta ff ar e: ceremony precee dL>:1g this will be la nd • two days, , Wednesday and St. Louis. After another per son night by T. E. Johntz, elec tronic s "Fur th er E,operim ents in 
th
e Use nothing s?1ort of surprising to al! Thursd ay, Jan . 19 and 20. taught the class the first year , Dr . engineer for Genera l Electric. A of Positive Io ·., Reagents in Flot a -
of you. All this, midst a back- On th e 19th • Prof. Butler attend- Ravold became the in str u cto r. H e sorter that w ill separate a whole tion", by J. Bruce Clemm er, As 
ground of u·nusual and outstanding- ed th e County Higaway Officials' is the father of the St. Louis Merl- carlo ad of beans , one by one, into soc. MetallurgiS t , and "Use of 
th
·~ decorations gives promise of eclips- Session. At the Educational Ses- ical Library, and was pr es ident of contain ers of good and bad beans , Coe rcim eter in Gri nd ing T eSts " by · th 20th h J t d I Fr ed D. Devan ey a nd Will H. Cog-i!'lg all other sodal events of th e sw n on · _e _ , e was r_e-e ec e_ th e Medical Libra ry, and was pre s.i- in less than tw enty-four hours , and current season. to serve his th ird year as vice-pr es, - dent of the Medical Library As- I devices that will automatically con- hill, Assoc. Metallur giSt a nd Su p-
To those of you who might be dent of the Board ot Directors, sociation in 1926- w1\en ,the "$100,000 . i:rol t'lle lighting of school rooms vr ervising En.g., respectively, Or e 
hesitant due to tack of formal r.t- Educational Division for the C-en- Medical Library Building at Li~dell I switching on of airla:ne beacon s, Dressi!lg Section (T. P. BGZ; Min 
tire goes the message that basic tral District. In the discussion t'ilat -and Vandevent er was put up. Ir. were among, the more interest '.ng Tecll., Jan .) 
uniforms will be encouraged, and followed the report of the Commit- this building are four bronze pla-ldevices e,oplained by Mr. Johntz. The Met. Department fa,:,ulty that t'here will be a good ma:-iy stu- tee on Coop era tion Between Ed- que~ which have been awarded em- At the beginning of his lecture , will contr ibut e "Adherenc e of Zm c Jents pres ent in th em . This should uc ators and Road Builders, Prof . lnent medical men. One of th esP I Mr . Johntz explained th e principl es Deposits to Aluminum Cathodes " 
ma)<e the att~ndanc e of many of Butler report ed on student . priz es was awarded Dr. Ravold in 19311 upon whic'h the simpl e vacuum by H. R. Hanley and Charles y 
you more possible, and you can rest and outside lect urers _furnished oy which was 50 y sears after his gra d- tube ·is based. Th en he told how Clayton, respectively, Prof. Met. ·assured that if you miss it you will the Mo. Asphalt Association as we!J uation from tt .e old St . Louis Med- specialized ty;pes of tubes could be and Prof . Met. Eng. and Or e Dres s-find YOtJrself on the outside of all as su,,nmer and permanent employ- ical College. dev eloped by the addition of oth er ing. 
co:-iversation foi: quite some time . ment ":'.ith contractors. It was during the tim e Dr. Rav- pa r ts to the two electrode tube. Articles that alumni will presen t So abin th~ time has come wh ~n At the Planning Session Thurs- old was a student on this campus , Another int o-resting part of the are: "Converg ence of Roof and sphr~ and sabers reign' over the da y afternoon, at whic'i1 he was 87 • . ed . . Ject.ure ,vas th e J15' t of unusual Floor in the Mine qf the U.S. Pot -, , in 1875 to 1 7, t'n.a.t he rece1v ms fl~r of t'he gym, to speak ·nothing given a committee appointment insp,irati.on for his whole Jlfe of nam es the Genera l El ectric engi- ash Co " by C. A. Pierce, '16, 
~f the m!''!Y ~utiful dat es t!'at ,~ith the planning <livi_sio? ,. he g~v-e scientific work. Most respo ·nsibl e neers apply to f"neir tubes. A two Gen ' ! Supt., U. S. Potash Co., a'lrl 
wilJ ·grace fh,e event. !he date ~- 1h1s report, Cou_nty _Highway Pla:i- for this inspir at ion were teach ers electrode r ecti fier tube is called a "Fifte en Years of Bituminous Coal F'.e~ruary ~ifth. Th~ ti~e--t en 'till nmg and Ma_ppmg m ~1ssoun, -a in the first faculty: viz. , Majo_i: Em- kin ~tron. Th e addition of a gr;d Mine Safety Work", by Eu gene two. The brch'cStra - Dick Sh elton. d1~es t of which follows. erson, Col. Abert, and Emerson 's to the rectifier tube mak es it a McAuliffe, 'Z7, Pres., Union Paci-
The "~12:issl?f!--One dollar and Although primary, secondary a~d sister who was a very fine oil 'paL,t- pllatron. Wh en tnercury vapor is fie Coal Co. fifty cents. Th~ r~,sults-grand! supp lementary roads of Mo. ai e added to th ~ rectifi er tube, It be- Th e m ee ting will encompass a ___ · K.s .M.--- -now satisfactory, .. approximately er. · · · · • · dd. , , 
65
% of Missouri farm ers are still Thou gh Dr. Ravold is becomin g comes a thenatron. Th e •addition broad variety of features; '" a ,-
located on dirt roads w"llich are im- aged, he is still very actively ' n- of both a grid and m erc ury vapor \tion to t'he annual dinn er in th e Photographic gaged in r esearc'll. Just no \1/. his make a tharitron. A he avy dut y Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, the annual pa ssible at various tim es of the ________________ ··· d th egular 
Cl b E I 
• business meeting , a., e r -U Xp alilS year." The report is devote d lar ge- Continu ed on . page six Continued on page six Jy scheduled technic').l s-essions fo r 
Pu ly to a discussion of the ways and th has beo n rp. 0~8 In stitute memb ers, ere · means of help ing secure a sou.nd, . - . arranged special programs for the 
- . - .-- progr ess ive progra ,:n lea ding to th e ~~~'INlo"~......,....,.....,......,.... ladies and st udent associates of tht-~ , 1,U'liough. ~eye ral ~11,icles about construction and maint enanc e in A. I. M. E. Should any M. S. ;M. 
t~e , f11oto~ai>hl~ Club hav e ap- Wh ? Wh ? Wh ' ~tud ent associate be fortunate ,on-pe,red in ·thi ~ _pa.per bef_ore, very Continued on page thre e . en. at. . ere• ough to be present. 'he would be in fevy ~tudenp k:10~ just what . this 
cJul) is doing, )l';hat,, It has to off er 
lis memJ; ei-s, wh1li ,t 11.~s for its 
goo.I, and ~ hat it demands of it.s 
-- -M. S.M.---
Hospital News 
members. __ _ 
The Phqtograrhi c Cll!p_, a new I In spit e of the fa ct t:nat man y 
prgani~tio~ 011 the campus, was I stud e:-its spent part of th e past 
organized during the pa st se-:nester we ek at hom e, th e hospital report s 
by a number of stud ents int er es ted one of th e largest sick lists this 
in photop-aphy . One o( its purposes year. Th ere were no serious ill- # 
is to offer to its members at mini- nesses, mild C'.:tses of tons ilitu s and 
mum cost, faciljti es for deve loptr .g influ enza accounting for a total of 
an~ ~nlarging photographs , in ~d-j twe lve men. Tho se who spent on e 
~1t10~ to well-~µ ,pe rv1sed . tra_1~1~ 1or two days each in t'he ho spital 
m th1~ developing and enla1 gmo. wer e : Domlnie F err ero , Andy An • 
The club ha s already adopt ed a dr eae , Edward Hei ss, Wm. Gay lor•\ , 
co nstitutio!l and e lected off ice_rs. \ Roland Ow ens, Norm a :, Blair, Ca rl I 
The offic ers are: W. E. Du:i c:in, · Lintn er, J a mes McCaskill, Don I 
president; J. P. Farris , vice-presi- F a lk ingh am, William W ebb , a nd 
dent; C. R. 1\1:aise, sec r e t ary; S. William Volkm ·ar. 
Gayer, treasur er, and C. S. Weber , J osepl i Rakask.as, who ha s bee :1 
cus todian of equipment. Th e total confi ned for th e pa st two weeks 
active membership at pr ese nt j.; w ith th e influ enza, was expected to 
WEDNESDAY , JAN. 26 
St. P at 's Board, 7:00 p. m. . .. . . .. .... . . . .. Club Room 
Ira Rc-:nsen , ·1 :30 p. m ... . ....... .... . ... . ..... Chem. Bldg. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 27 
s. A. M. E., 7 :30 p. m. . . . . . . . . . ... ... Phys. Lecture Room 
FRIDAY, 1JAN . 211 
Mass Meeting, 11:00 a. m .. ........... .. . .... .. .. Aud. 
Dr. Amond Ravold, Ex- '79. 
Rifle Squad, 11:00 a. m ......... .... . ......... .. .... . Gym 
Bask~tlYall- W ar r ensbur g, HERE 
Kappa Alpha Danc e 
SATURDAY, JAN . 29 
Roosevelt Birthd ay Ba ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gym 
(Sponsored by St. Pat 's Board) 
TUESDAY, sFEB. I 
Sigm,i. Xi, 7:30 p. m . ................ .. Aud. 
Miner Board, 7 :00 p. m . . ... . . .... . ....... Pow er Plants 
BasketbaU-Springfield-HERE 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 7 :00 p. m .... . ...... . . 
Student Cou !lcil, 7 :30 p. m. . ............ . 
Ch em. Bldg. 
. .. . . Club Room 
Continued on page six I be releas ed in time to beg in t he \ 
seco nd semester. 1 ~~-. 
Continu ed on page six 
---M .S.M .---
FALL OF 1938 SENIOR 
MET TRIP 
--o--
F or several weeks t here has be en 
posteed on the bulletin board in th ~ 
.Metallurgy Building, a ~otice of 
the trip which t'lle senior mets of 
1939 will take next autumn from 
Oct. 16-22. Th e 1939 senior met s 
hav e a rare treat in the offing, fo,• 
high point of their trip wlll be a 
visit to th e Nation a l Metal Cor.-
gress and Expo sition at Detroi t. 
Michigan, w'here th e Institute of 
Metals and Iron and Ste el l:lst i-
tute of England, will also be repre-
sen ted. Th e pr ese nce of the Lo!l-
don friends of the A. I. M. E. nt 
the Congress will be an added fea-
ture to an Exposition that yearl y 
never fails to be highly int eresting 
and instructiv e to aU who attend. 
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THE MISSOURI .MINER 
Gleanin:s From 
Our Exchanges 
By Carl H. Cotterill 
"He il, Shul z ! H eil!. ' shoute d lit-
tl e Ca lvin Bla cks tone, sop'ho mo re, 
as he stood majest ically posed, Hit-
ler fashio:1, on the a uditorium ste ps 
sa luti:1g Herr Harry Shutz, se nior , 
las t week. 
"Heil!" came th e answ e r bellow-
ing a nd ec hoing over th e ca mpu s. 
And th en came th e H ei l. Mrs. F. 
J . Hell, secretary to th e pr es ident, 
step ped from her office to see w ho 
could be pag i;ig 'her so boi st ero us-
ly , saw th at nothi:1 g mor e was hap -
penin g than "co lleg e boy play. " 
"I thou ght th ey 'd ge t H eil for 
that/' was a by stander 's comm ent. 
-Capaha Arrow. 
WE DNES DAY. JAN UARY 26, 1918 
Levels or Lea.ming : I possibilities of contra ctin g da nger · 
F resh.ma n- .. ! don't kn ow". ous di seases carried by geI':ns in 
Sop'homor e- "I am not pr epared. " I the garments and on th e person s 
J u ni or-"! ca n ' t remember just of th e Ga :1es ter Committe e. 
:1ow." W e ask but littl e . We merely de-
Se nior - "I don't believe I ca n a-d1 sire th at th e Di tch·Diggers chan ge 
a:1yt hin g to th at wh ich ilas alread y th eir shirts for the g,ame so t:rnt 
bee n sai d." th e odor of grease and filth w ill --- '.1ot so pervads th e a ir th at the de • For al mo st two years , t he anti- licate nostri ls of th e spec t-ators will 
milit a rist gro up of th e Univ er sit y of be en da ng ered. 
T ex,~s ha s been fightin g to pr eve::it I Th e Student body of Washin g-
th e msta llat 1on of a n R.O.T.C. unit I ton University is i;iv ited to a Vic-
a t th a t sc'hool . . . "There a r e a l- tory ce lebra tion !'.hat wi ll be he ld at 
r ea dy e!lo ugh such unit s in var: - ! Ja!luary Hall imm ediat ely follo w-
ous sc hool s t hr oughout the coun- / ing th e ga me. En gineers wil l !>e 
try to se rv e a::iy pro ba ble need for admitted only aft er they get pe r-
peace -t ime milit a ry trainin g," says mission from the Patrol e Board. 
the Bay lor Univ ers it y Da ily Lar -1 "With th e hop e of the eve n a ua l 
ia t . extel':nination of Engi!l ee rs, we n· -
--- -- main, 
Th e Southwest Standard list s ea~h 
we ek t'he nam es of stud ent s who s~ 
-bi r thd ays come that wee k. 
-o - -
When a fellow hol ds you r ha:i-.:!, 
Attorn eys -AT-LAW. " 
---M .S.M.- --
THE U. S.S. YANKEE 
Editor-in-Chief .............................. · .............................. J. R. McOloskllY Littl e J ack H
orn er sat in con er it doe,sn't necessa ril y mea::i that he 
is bashf ul. H e ma y be onl y takin g 
Th e U. S. S. Yankee, of the 01'1 
stea m- a nd-sail navy lies one mil ., 
inland i!l a valley surrou ·::ided hy 
'ilills 100 to 200 feet high at Aril!a 
In Chil e, South America. This ship 
was car ri ed there by a hug e tid a l 
wave seve ral deca des ago. Parts of 
her boilers a nd propulsion m-achin-
er y are st ill standing in tact. Th e 
boiler plaqu e gives her ·.1ame a!ld 
Business .Manager ................................................... - ... E. W . Simp son 
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With crib -:1otes in hi s lap-a. 
H e op ened his book 
And too k a look, 
Now 'he' s a Phi Beta Kappa. 
At the Florid a Stat e Colleg e , in 
Tall a hassee, fres hm en , for th e fir st 
tim e in th e hi story of th e Coll ege , 
"w ill be allowe d to hav e dates wit h 
men duria g the wee k wit hou t 
spec ial permi ss ion." Ot iler priv-
ileges allow th em "to kee p their 
light s on u:1til 11 o'clock on wee k 
night s a nd to accep t rid es to and 
fro m to w n w ith fri e,1·ds or mem-
bers of the faculty at any tim e 
witho ut signipg up ." 
A coll ege stude nt is lik e a k ero-
se,1e I-amp ... not very bright . .. 
s:nokes a lot . .. oft en goes out at 
ni ght . .. a nd usuall y ge t s tur .1ed 
down. - Oredi gge r. 
--o--
Th e m oon is full -
I stop and park, 
Th e stars ar e bri ght-
Th e night is da r k, 
Th e ge n tie br eeze 
Do es softl y moan, 
Wh at a ·!light-
T o be a lon e! 
yo ur puls e to see how he is gett ing 
-along. 
H e grabbed th e da me , did t'nat 
Miner lad, 
And sai d as he starte d kis sin' 
"It's man y a scuttle o' sud s I've date of commissioning. This sam •e 
had tida l wave swept a cement fort an1 
But not from a mu g lik e thi s' n .'' '! the entire face of a 200 foot cEff 
--Ored1 gg cr contammg 1t into til e sea, whe r ~ it 
-o-- disap pea red from view. fa the pa.;t 
We r epr int a copy of the cha!- , 25 years , a::i island containing sec-
len ge from th e La w School Stu • 1 tions of the fort has bee n rais ed to 
dents of Washington U. to th e E:1- '. the surface of Arica Bay. Prior to 
gineers of the same plac e. , this tidal wave th e 75 mile strip of 
"It is gratifying to :1ote foat In coast which it hit was a luxur!ant-
Sr>it e of the cruden ess of th e G11s ly gr ee n mass of foliage a !ld vege-
Hous e ga ng, t'hey are still a tt enli v•o ta tion a kin to our own temperat e 
to th e dictate s of the soc ial sca le i zone. S i::ice that tim e, ho we ver , it 
i:1 await ing a cha llen ge from th e has only rained twi ce, foe la st 
top -n otc h of the social la dd es, . time ove r thirty years ago, and th e 
namely, th e barrist er s. W e are g lad la !ld is -arid eve n to th e tops of th e 
that, in spi t e of t'heir opprobrious mountains. 
sta t eme:1ts to the pr ess, th ey still ---M.S .M .---
fee l th a t •they are t he mo ro ni c A widow, dy ing a·::id arr iving at 
machin ist s at th e lowest leve l of the pearly ga te s, asked to see h•lr 
th e soc ial st r ata. husband , who had preceded her. 
"C on se()ue ntly, in th e true spirit "Wnat' s his name?" -aske d St . 
of demo cracy, we, th e true sp irit P eter. 
of d emo crac y, we , t'he cultu ral "Joe Smith." 
lead er s of the campus , do cha llen g" "W e must ha ve better identifica-
On the 19th of J anuary the Stud ent Coun cil at-
tempted to have a mass meeti ng. 'l'hirty rniuut es past 
the hour fo11nd onlv about a half a hundr ed st ud ents 
had shown up. Nat11rnlly no meeting was held. Since 
the tim e of the "unattended" mass meeti ng, special 
note has been made of the object of student grip es. A 
year ago we all enthusiast ically p lanned ~he duti es and 
abili t ies of otu· Student Co11nci l. We saw it as a medrnm 
of expr ession for the ind ividua l needs of the st ~dent . 
ll cre we could voice the student op1mon relat1ve to 
campu s pr oblems. It was the answ er to close th e gap 
betw een th e fac ul ty alld st udent body. Bnt . ... we 
apparent ly did not want ,~hat we felt we needed so, 
badly . 'l'hc refusal to attend mass meet mg can only be 
taken as student expre ssion of '' being too concerned 
ot her ways " to look aft er t heir own 'rights and priv. 
ileges . We ha.ve willingly _tu.rned back to the fac ulty 
th e right to " tak e care " of ,us- W e are not capabl e. 
these Roi steri:1g Rou ghn ecks to a tio:1 th a t . How about his las t 
A ·,1ew oxy ge n m as k to protect football ga me , the details of w hich words? W e 
class ify new a rrivals by 
m en ta l workers from fati gue ca us - will be arrang ed by a committ ee th eir last 
words on earth." 
ed hy thinkin g was desc ribe<l to th e of th e Gas Hou se Gan gs ters a:1d "We ll, j
ust before he died J oe 
Am erican Psyshologica l Assoc iat iG:i J some January Ha ll Gentl em en at a told me h
e would turn over i:i hi s 
by Dr. Arthur G. Bills of th e Um- later dat e. Thi s committ ee w ill grave if I 
eve r ki sse d another man ." 
versity of Cinci:1nati. meet in th e cen ter of th e Quad "Sure, I
 know him now,'· said st. 
Deliverin g to th e br et'ner::i a ra:1gle afte r the attorn eys have P eter finally,
 "Up here we ca ll 'ilim 
comb inati on of abou t 50 per cent take:, full pre ca utions a ga i:-ist th e Whirlin g J
o e." 
The, ·e are st ill a few of the stude nts who want to 
carry on and realize the initia l goal of the Stud ent Coun-
cil. The y lu,ve fa ith in the ·stud ej1t .. bady now- JU8t as 
they had a year ago. In the next few weeks a mass 
meeting will be held- It ,will ,be a chan ce to tak e hold 
ao-•iin- or f1vrcve1· end the thought of th e MI NERS be-
j1~; ab le to "Take Care of '11heir Own AHa ir s." 
., 
,,· .. YOUKNOW-:THEM-TOO --•1;• 
By :tay E, \ 'au ghn 
pur e oxyge n mi xed with a ir, th l' 
m ask's use cut s in half the num b~r 
of pauses per min ut e that come to 
perso:1s doin g brai •.1 work . Th ese 
pa uses are the r es ult of m eta l fa -
ti gue - t he brain t ak ing a short res t . 
The new oxyge n m as k is t'"lrn 
final step in a se ri es of expe rim ent s 
w hich appear to pmv e th e th eor y 
that fatigue is not du e so mu ch to 
the brain b eco min g "tired " as to 
fa ilu re of t he blood to su pply a ll 
the oxyge :1 th e brain wa nt ed. Dr. 
Bills 'ilas been testi ng this idea for 
severa l year s.- (ACP .) 
Me love has flew 
H er done m e dir t 
How were I to kn ow 
H er w er e a flirt 
To those in love 
Let I forb id 
' ·--··-·----·-··-·---•-❖ ❖••~---·-·-·--•-- • ,, Les t they be don e 
In lookin g ove r t he Ind epe::ident s th e /;(lphomor e cla ss , a cadet car- Like I was
 did . 
in th e c lass of '38, w e fi:ld severa l por ~l in th e R . 0. T. C., a tnemb er 
out standin g men on th e ca •::i1pus. of Th e•.:::i Te :.i, and play ed ba sket· And The
n th ere is the one about 
O:ie of th em ha ils from St. Lo ui s. ba ll. La.s t year he wa s sec reta ry th e butch e
r who backed int o the 
H e is HERBER T LOU IS PRANGE, of t. ie ju n ior class , a m ember of meat gri:1
der a nd got a little be· 
hind in f1is orders. 
sen ior civil. I the Offic er s Club, a memb er of th e 
Prn nge graduat ed from Beau· . 
-Ored igger. 
mo nt H i~h Sc hool i:1 '31 and at - 1 A. S. C. E ., nnq a Stud ent Ass ist-
I ended th~c Ha rr is T eacne r s Co llege a nt '" th e C. E. De partment. Thi s Accordi n
g to th e Hom ecomi.1g 
in S t. Loui s the ye ar he is v ice r ege nt of Th eta Ta u, Issue of th e Tul ane Hull ·ab a
loo th e ' . §]· sec r e ta ry of th e Ind epend e::its, an Big App le ha s gon e sour. Th e su n fo ll ow in g ye'll r . [t alte r na te m en1ber o( th e Stu -dent of th e dance fa d that r ecent ly . ,.. was not u n t i 1 Coun cil, a membe r of th e S.A.M.E. swept th e count ry is se tli:1g . Col· ' - Sep tembe r , 19~4 a :1d a Caile t Ca pt a in in th o R.O .T .C. lege stud ent s ar e r eturni ng to th e 
, ~ t hat he ent ered Pr ange can be expec ted to allain I s lo'vve r , smoot her st eps. 1 ... ney say 
M. s. M. Durb g- mor e th an ordin ary success in th e l that th e Lind y -hop and Suzi e-Q 
·- --~ - ~-· _ hi s first yea r busin ess world in an ex ecutiv e, co:-i- 1 
make the danc e rs too hot and t n:tt 
Pta nge wen t out for ba sket ba ll. stru ction , resear c·:1, o r des ig:, ing truckin' wear
s out the soles o f 
The n ex t year he was t reas ur er o [ pos iti on. J th eir shoes
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BUTLE R PRr S::JNTS P~lPER ment pr ograms. a7.j ('XL;ti 1:; 0 ... - 1 should be e limi n ate d for a !l econ.J- ~-cco~st c.Jl'.'c.ivn of the prima ry a. 1.1 \VOND E::tU".;rGS CF A 
EEJ?ORE ROAD BUILDERS cau se of cer tain dcff'al for ;1oi1t1ccil lnon11ca ' sol 11l1on of the probl en.,s of seconda,·y system . Of th e rc·nai, ,- FRES.iHIA:\' nUJ'.'1) 
I 
ca nd1:'"lates a dvoc:alm P- ti, _, elm-ma ro od cou n try 1nghway svste1P•, in ~ tw o cents, one ce nt will be al- -- 0 -
Continu ed frorn page one t1on of lhcse subd1v 1s1ons 11:::-:-Jed r..y Sta te at<l Lo co unu es (v,nth s tal •• located to tn e supp lementary roa d G. N . .Fro,h 
I their minor poltt1ca l PO\\ C1s ft•n ,-ls lo be matched by the coun- program a!Hl th e 
oth er ce :i.L w!ll VVnll, th e clas tr0asL:.t('.- i,; aUt'-r 
the :1ea!· futu:·e o ~ a n a ;:>pro in:1'.> 1 \ V 1thou t sctt1• ,; an ex1ct 1!·1c Ol lies to be gra: ite d on l''1P d1op'10n be turn e
d over to rhe cili es fo !· us f1·?shm ens aga i :1 w:1at amt 1·.1· ! 
Eys~em of low- cost. all-\\'enth(' r d ivision. P ro f. Bulle r con side r s ELld continu a tion of a satisfac tory roa; i pu rposes in lieu of the p r,• - 1 
our du se yet. I Int !"le d:::> 1't g-et ., > 
ioads to prov ide di rect service cu:1- nui1r Jih ·•\y that at \cast. 2 r u•al cou n:y-, ,v;cte pla n wou\1 te nd tu se nt Lax collecte d by 'many of th_c money out of me because J ~1:iv. · 
nccti ons for eac h ru ra l fam ily 
111 ~ounties ,,-,j~h a populalion r.::.ngc foiice ce-ntrali:mtion of county auth- . citi es . Thi s one cent turn ed over had a ofal lot of t rainin in do--1 ei •1 
1'1isso uri. of nbout 20,000 ca n set li''l a.1•:.l or it y . Th e cou nti es would r e ce'i•,1c I lo the citi es will ne t more inc o1mt bi! colectors from the old m•m wh,, 
The com in ;; val ue of H ig hwav carry o:i a satisfactor y road im .. th e ben efit of good roads, r.nd PRS -..!· I to th em t':1a:, the pres e'lt on e ce .11 is th e best bil dod ger in t11e 0 1,1 
planning m·aps and dat a w ill b..! provem e!lt and n1ai :1tena!1c e o,·o- ment of tax burde., for upk eep of tax which many of thc-:,1 collect. 1 hom e town . I do!1't sec why th {':,'
 
1heir u,.,.e in pre -pl a :1nin g county _gTnr11 if an active majority of U1i:.. cou n t y ro a!::ls -and bridges . I Prof. Bull e r concluc1es ; a stat,' don 't have a few coar s~s in so1:1-
flighways. vot e rs in t he county ca n be per - An inc r~n.se in g,.uml' -1e 1a'C levy . aid proposal with th e countie<; thin g practica l Jik :' bi! co
1ect0,· 
The decentra'.Jized ~el-up_ is s ua de;l to forget th e ir petty polt - poss ible be c.:!use of the termi.1a - matching s ta te funds shoul d n1akc dodgin here in s ted of so""flk1ir ~ 
ha ndica p to county hi g~1wa y p! n n - tic s ·.1nd loca l j ea lousi es. Proban ly lio n of th e co?1st itut io'.1a l lim ita ti ons th e st:3.te hi ghway dollar go .far. V som thin useles lik e ch emes try frr 
ni ro.-;. There is in existence i !l mo .jt ver y few of th e r em a i:1!n i:; rur d.l I of th e 2 cent gasol!ne tax in Nuv. 1 wou ld ~iaste n th e ado ptio n of ·th.: insta !1se. From what I herd seve: -
of Missouri's car, ties a de legc.Uon co unti " s ··,ave the f i:i.ancial abil; ty 1938, would provide fund s needed e fficient counly u:1it pla:i of local a l profs wood be qualifi de to te 1:?c'.1 
of loca l author ity for roa d bui! _d-, tv c~rry o:i. satisfacto1?7 roaj i!n· : for co un ty aid. 0!1e po p ul~ r pro - road a::lmin ist ratio.n. See .ni~ ~ly it. 
ing from th e cou:ity to !he 01·ga~ ~ -:- . prove-:-nent pr ograms without son,e I 
po sa l calls for th e coll e ct10n by I by 1~0. o
the: p la n "."li l local r<_:'H\d Thre is one r'l!Y t,p-e what h ,,.:; 
ed township'5 of to special ro'J.d dis - type o f stnte ai•j, th e state of a 4 cen t per gal- a dm1o11st r ',,'..1.l10:1 be imp rove d appre- the rit e id eer. H ~ is C-1.i -::; fella Cla~· -
tri c ts and r eg ular .<or g;,nernl) road Sp i?cial Rncl Gen era l Asc.-essmv 1t 
I 
lon gaso lm e ta x vnlh 2 cents de• 1 c iably in the n Ntr fut ~re. idge tr.at trid e to bu rn ctov·n th P 
dis t ric ts, an almo~t fn~·a! han, i ica ;_) R oad D ist ricts, ex1s tm g beca use rif voted to th ~ pay m 0•1t of mt~r t>"t -- M SM -'-- • "~' che-71 bil d in th e other ,ja
y . H e did~ 
to t':ie effectiv e adn1i :1istrri..Uon- uf loc::il self- mt cres t 1:i th e r.101 P. jl and retir e-ne:i.ts of bonds a nr:l t n"' A gentleman - One . who doe~:i't n't do 50 
goo d tho. thP orilv thin.{ 
desirable county~wi de i·:npro\'e - wealthy se ct 10ns o f the cou.1try I co !1struct 1on an d mamt e na nce a:1tl I 
get fresh unttl th e second date. h e burnt was hi sse Jf. 1 wis'i., sum-
THAT T" s ELLS "EXPIR 
. k ows tobacco • • • he 
lee Riggs, aud1oneer, n f l r s 2 to 1 
explains why experts pre e~ s u~es,~n to say that 
M R' gs Mr. Rigg g ci arette with 
"THIS SEASON," says r. ig. ' Luckies are the top g And he 
"I've sold tobacco in G_eorgia, I ho know tobacco. 
. N th Carolina, and peop e w 
South Carohna, or h 7 500 000 is talking facts.d how that, among 
'Tennessee. Moret an ' . ' to Sworn recor s s erts,Luckies 
pounds, I figure, arnounung indepeadenttobaccoexp twice as 
abo $2 000,000 in money. have 
twice as many-yes, b e all 
ut ' . I' seen Lucky . okers as av 
"Time after ume ve . many exclusive sm th 
. et the prettiest tobacco m other cigarettes put toge er. 
Strike g. r's one reason I've 
the aucuon. Tha , I've been 
smoked Luckies ever smce 
an auctioneer. and so many 
"Another reason I f . rs pre er 
other tobacco aucuonee tch 
e have to wa 
Lucki es is because w " (Luckies are 
out for our throats. he 
h throat because t 
extra-e asy on t e kes out cer-
"Toasting" process ta_ the 
c d in even 
rain irritants ioun 
finest tobacco. ) 
THE CHANT Of 
HAVE you H,E;~ 0AUCTIONEER? 
THE TOBA d ,, 
to ''Your Hollywood Para e 
Listen WED,, NBC, 9 p. m. 
11 
"Your Hlt Parade 
SAT., CSS, 9 p. m. ,1 
i,your News Parade 
MON . th ru FRI., CSS, 1\:15 :; n,. 
uMelody Pux.xtes 
MON ,, NSC, 7,00-7,30 p. m. 
lAII Centra l T\rnel 
bod y wo od btt r!1 it do wn beca use I 
am getin afade to go in to it ·an·✓ 
mor e , I saw a bu rd lite on the roo" 
the othe1 day and when it lit it 
kn ocked off seve n b--ic1..:s. \Vh:,,11 I 
have a c:las i:1 it 1 try to se l ne xt 
to a winder so if th e bild in st at 1 s 
to fa l in on m? I can ge t out th·" 
winder a nd not get hurt . A lo t 0, 
ot h er fellas hav e the s~ me ide:·, 
t ho, anrl. we hav e a:1 ofal ti me tr-
ing to a ll of us set r.ext to a w ind-
er. 
The other day I was aski!l a gi r l 
what looked prety good to me foe 
a date and sh e said no, she coodn't 
go to the da nse wit'h 1ne becaus h 2r 
mother woodn't let h er stay out 
u n ti l a fter nin e o 'clock un til :.,he 
was twelve years old. sho :t:? 
n eve r that I wood take to ro bin 
th e cra del but that was befor e 
come up to this plase . 
I --- M.S .M---
' ACCID ENTS · 
I. The sa;e cla ims that safe ty is a 
: peculiar thing. Dumb aaima ls ta ke 
' to it naturall y ; it is bor'l an d br e.j 
I in to them . But man, suppose d to 
1 
be way up 0:1 top in th e socia l or d -
er, often gets to t h i:-iking that only 
I "siss ies " practice safety. I A woodcrt1uck a lways digs t wo, 
... thr ee or n1ore holes to his burro w 
so that, if an ene-~ny com es aft ':.'r 
I hi m through on e, he has a ch oic e 
I 
of back door exits . Ma!ly of u s r (' · 
m ember back in th e hors e a nd bu g -
I gy days, \v'he:i. yo u could not w h ip 
I old Dobbin int o cross in ~ -a ri cke ty 
; bridge that look ed unsafe to him. 
Yet how bli:ldly we humans og en 
walk right into dan ge r or fail to 
take proper safet y prec a utions. 
It n eve!' occurs to us to call 'ill 
anima l a cow ar d or '.'.l ' 's issy " be-
ca u se it tak es all tho se pr ecautior..s. 
It r.iakes one wo:1der sometimes 1f 
we a re not r ~a lly the ones to be 




(ACP) : We've ofte n wond er ed 
what hap pe!le d to All -Am erican 
football stars who did not ent er 
I prof ess ional or coac'iljng r a nk s. 
L atest word from Hollywood in-
form es u s that there is •a Valhalla 
for a ll good grk li ro n-gl a diators m 
1 Cin ema City, ,:na ny former pigski!1. 
I stars havi n g succ ee ded in various 
careers ther e . Johnny :Mack Brown, 
· Alabama; Reb. Russell, Nor th west -
er n ; Nick Lu kats, Notre Dam ,?; 
J ohn Wayn e (D uk e Morrison), Cal -
lfor!l ia; Dale Van Sickle, Florida: 
and Ward Bond , U. S. C .. are act -
ors. Russ Saunders a nd Je sse 
Hibbs, also from Southern Cal., are-
assistant dir ectors at ~ ' arners. Pa ul 
Schw eg ler, Wa shingto n U. t ack h", 
an d Gordon Jo!l es, U . C. L. A., ar c, 
production assista!l ts. '' Cot ton ' ' 
W·arburton, Trojan sensat io:1 of a 
few seaso ns back, is a cutter at 
MGM, w hi le hi s tea n1 mate g uard , 
Aaron Rosenberg, is an assi s tant 
director ·al 20th Ce .1tury-F ox . Chet 
La Roche. fonmer Dart ..'n ou th her o, 
is president of Young & Rubica1"H 
advc r t isi!lg agency, and Art Rus:1. 
of \i\Test Virginia, is hea d of t~e 
new CBS Coast stu dio s. 
PAGE FOUR TIIE l\ilSS01 1 RI .MINER 
THREE 'S A CROWD-OR IS IT? !Just 
: BLUE KEY HOLDS MEETING 
I W ednesday , Jan. 19, the Missouri 
Schoo l of Mi!l es se rvi ce or g aniz a -
tion, Blue K ey, he ld a short ca lled 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE I • 
THREE STARS of 
will greet you a t 
thP pictun~ "S ub:narine D-1" whose smiling faces 
the Rollamo Th eatre, We-dnesday a nd Thursday , 
F ebr uary 2 and 3 
THE COLLEGIATE 
REVIEW 
By Associated Collegiate Press 
A mother is attending Hunter 
College in New York w hil e her two 
sons, 12 and 14, do t'i!e housekeep-
ing. "I get more from my boys 
professor at De Paul U:1iversity. 
They dre ss chiefly to make a n im- , 
pression on th eir own sex, rather 
than to win the approval of men, h e 
declared. 
---M.S.M.---
A GREAT SCHOOL 
than many women do from their Th e U. S. Navy represents an in-
girls," she sa id . vestment of many billions of dol-
Betty Coed has rh ythm, but Jo e Jar s -and is considered one of t'.1e 
College. has almost twice as much. I fin est trai:1ing schoo ls in th e Unit-
Te sts giv en at Miami U:1iversity ed States. Not every one .can b e -
sh o\.ved that while the women's I 
ion g to this honorabl e organization, 
score was a bare 39--0r eleven for on ly the cream of th e Nation is 
point s below an average st ru ck on I acc epte d · for en listm ent, which 
the basis of 10,000 similar s tudies rr(ak es th e servi ce so desirab le to 
tnroughout the Unit e d States --c"Uen · you:1g men. 
stud ents achiev ed a rating of 67. I The U. S. Navy prepares men to 
D epauw University 's 750 m e :1 stu- become sp ecialis ts in man y ty pes o f 
dent s foot mo st of th e "dat e " bill s, trad es and has a fin e r eputation fo r 
but desp it e _ tho se exp en sive it em o, I th e hi g',ies t ty p e of t r aini:1 g, Onl y 
spe n d less m a year than the 450 tho se youn g m en w ho ca n pass th e 
coeds. r ig id r eq uir em ent s ar e accept ed for 
W o:ne n prim p for the sam e r t?a -
son t ha t m en dr ink -t o bolste r up 
1n ora le, accordin g to a psycholo gy 
enli stn1ent and are given continu-
ous opportu:iiti es for advan ce•:nen t. 
- - - M .S ~'! .--- -
Vi si tor: "How did you ge t th e 
BULOVA 
Al\IERICA'S P R EMIER WATCH 
I
. n ew son -in -l·aw ? 11 
Mount a inee r: "In tho seat of th e 
pa n ts at 300 yard s." 
Buy yours from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler DRINK 
I f alstaff •· Beer Sole Distr ibutor for the ROLLA :JISTRICT 
---'•"''"'°"'"""" .... ""-"''"''"'"""""'""""-"'""N 
li 
i 
~ STANDARD STORE 
~ 
i fden' s 
i Fruit 
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mee e ting to <liscuss variou s sub-
ject s of importanc e to th e school i,, Sat. and Sun. Matinees 1:30 & 3:30 
ge neral. Chi e f amon g th e su b.iect s Matinee Every Tue sday 2 :30 
w a s th a t of th e pl aqu es or cer tl fi -
icat es w hich may per' haps be di£-
tribu ted to dese rvi ng Fr eshm en as 
Sele cted Short Subjects on 
Every Progra,m 
a r eward for th e ir indu st ry i:1 th e j • 
scho lastic and activity fie ld s. Ti1c I Fn., . Jan . 28- ONE DAY ONLY 
r esult of thi s proposed sy st e-:11 ca 11- Benefit Show-By the Rolla 
not a void be in g a boon to w a rd s Chamber pf Co=erce for 
Cass iu s left the hous e a ft er two or the en cour age m ent a:-id s timul a ti on T h g· 
thr ee year s of st ormy m arri ed life, ' of incre-ased activity in our fr e sh- rac oma 
1te 
and in ab out a wee k r eturned by the 
back way, pried open a window and 
crawled in. 
Mrs . J ack son. next door. saw 
Cas h com e out, be nt unde r the 
we ight of a big washtub, washboard 
and wrin ge r. 
" Cas h," Mrs. Jackson call ed from 
her back d oor, ''whar yo u takin ' 
dem too ls , m an ?" 
"Pawn them," Cash answere d. 
"Dat ga l ain't gwine to vamp no-
body wiv my weddin' presents." 
He Gets 'Em Up 
"That." sa id the nati ve pr oud ly, 
pointing out a passer-by, "is Jona-
than Bell, native of Squ ash Center, 
and the man who has arous ed more 
people th a n any other man in the 
country." 
"You don 't mea n to tell me that 
quiet-looking man is some great 
commun is t or r ad ical, do you?" in-
quired the strang er. 
"Not at aa." fras the reply. " He's 
a r etired al a rm-clock manufactur-
er." 
men. 
- -~ M .S.M. - --
SUGGESTIONS OF THE 
RIGHT TYPE OF STUDENT 
Th e personnel manag er of th ,0 
O'hio Finance Company, Columbu~, 
Ohio, recently •:n a de th e followi.1 g 
i:1qu iri es in regard to a n -applicant 
from Jackson University of Busi-
ness, Chillicothe, Missouri: 
1. Does your r ecor d indicat e her 
to have a good charact e r? 
2. Was she honest a:1d truthful? 
3. Did sh e gra ciously acc ept m-
stru ctions from others? 
4 . Did Sh e co -operat e willin~l y 
at all times ·and u:1der any ci r cum -
stanc es? 
5. Was she courteous a nd tact-
ful in deali:1 g with others and th e 
public? 
6. Was she thorough an d ac-
curat e in h e r schoo l work? 
7. Did she h av e goo d h ealfo, 
Shows 7 :00 a nd 9 :00 Adm 10 -~.5c 
Sat ., Ja:a. 29-One Day Only 
Matinee and Night 
D o ub l e Fe a ture Pr ogram 
"THIS WAY PLEASE" 
with Mary Livin gston e , Buddy 
Rogers, Betty Grable, N ed Sparks, 
Fibb er McG ee and Mo lly 
Gene Autry in 
'' GET ALONG 
LITTLE DOGGIES" 
w ithout any serious illness, du ri!l.6 
He's a Spec iali s t down a her course with you? 
T wo men wer e passing 
street wh en they saw a fat man, Th e ·above qu estio ns suggest clea!· -
an-d Car t oon "Birt'hday Party" 
"Star Report~r of H ollywood " 
Chap. 7 "Tim T y !er s Luck" 
M-ati:1ees Start 1 :30, Adm. 10 & 15c 
1st Night Show 7. Adm. 10c & 25c 
soiled and untidy, sitting on a box , ly and forcibly the type of stude nt 
cc,o!ing off. that makes good in both sc hool a:1d 
·'That's a baker," said one man. the business world. Sat., Jan. 29-Midnight Encore 
Show 11 :00 P. M. ' 
-- - M.S .M---"M y. what a dirty- looking chap 
to be a bak er,·· sa ld the other man. 
"Oh. it ctoesn·t matter."' re spond- NAVY SPORTS 
e,t the firs t one . "H e 's the fellow Athletics of all kinds ar e encour- Brought Back by Po
pula r Demand 
th at make s the brown bread." 






Jean H arlow in 
" RECKLESS " 
with Wm. Powell and Franchot 
aged i:i the Navy for two good 
reaSO!l.S. First, it kindles th e fir e 
of pl ea sant rivalry be tw een ship s 
a nd builds a stro:1 g foundation fo:-
sound mora le. All sports in the Tone. also 
Navy are playe d according to th e Selected Short Sub jects 
Amateur Athletic Associatio:1 Rule s Show 
st arts 11 P• m. Adm. 10 - 25c 
No one in the Navy is a llo w ed tJ 
con1pete wit'fl prof essionals or as 
prof ess ionals . N early every ma:-i 
who joins the Navy compet es in 
som e bran ch of athl e tic s each year . 
Unlimit ed time and faciliti es ar e 
g iven to -pr eparatio:1 for i-:nportant 
event s . 
---M .8 .M .---
Sun. and Mon ., J;i.n. 30 and 31 
"The chap who came in wit h T eacher : "Giv e me a 
daughter was most polite. What is with a n obj ect." 
sente:-ic ~ 
I 
he? " Boy : "T eacher, you ·are ver y 
' 'A civil engin eer ." beau t iful." 
Puzzle 
Ch a rlie - What has 18 legs and 
catch es flies '? 
Herb - Now . le t me see . I've he a rd 
th e one about 4 legs , but let me 
se e. Ei ght ee n legs and catches flies. 
1 give up. 
Ch arlie - A baseball team. 
A lway s Good, Advice 
"Where a re sorne good places to 
stop on this tri p?' ' ask ed the pros-
pec tive a utomobile touri s t. 
T ea cher: "What is the obj ect?" 
Boy: "A good m a rk." 
- -- M.S.M- - -
T each er: "John.ny, can you de-
fi n e nonsense?" 
Johnny: "Yes, te-ach er - An elc-
pha:it han g ing ove r a cl iff w ith hi s 
tail ti ed to a daisy. " 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Tues ., Feb. 1, Matinee and Night 
"At a ll r a ilro ad cro ss ings," 
pli ed th e cl erk in th e touring 
re a u.- Providence Journal. 
~~: I Fin e R e pair 'i~ork a Spec ialt_y 
41 Year s Experi e nce Wed. ,and Thurs., Feb. 2 and 3 
Fu ll Siz e Contract 
"S hine, pl ea se. boy," sa id th e s ix-
foot -five sold ier to th e shoebl ack . 
Th e boy looked down at the vast 
exp a nse of boot before him. Then: 
"B ert. ·· he ca lled out to another 
boy , ••gimme an ' a nd - I'v e go t an 
a rm y cont ra ct! " 
Once in a Lifetime 
Magist r ate-Wha t indu ced you to 
st r ike you r wife ? 
Hu s ba nd- Well, you r Wuship, she 
' ad 'e r ba ck to me, the frying pan 
wa s ha ndy , and the back door was 
open, so I thought I'd take me 
ch ance. 
----<>--
Sa ilo r: "H ow ma Qy lim es did you 
a sk yo ur wi fe to m a rr y you ?" 
H e :, Peck ed Chi e f: " .Ju st on e~ 
too oft en." 
Mi st r es s : "See he re , J a n e, I ca n 
w r it e my na me in th e du st on thi s 
piano." 
J a :1e : "Ain't it wo nd erfu l to h e 
edi ca ted." 
31 Years in Rolla 
C. D.VIA 
The House ofa I 000 Values 
I !>AT O'BRIEN. WAYNE MORRIS 
I GEORGE BRENT I 1 1 
I FRANK McHUGH•DORIS WESTON I ~lm ""i!lll""' lilll!BIQl!OIW...., ___ _ 
ROLLA, MO. 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Street l
~ 
! WINES , LIQUORS , GINS , 
t FALSTAFF, GREISEDIEC .K BEERS $ 
i " All Popul ar B rands Cig·arettes, 2 packages for 25c" $ 






























































s 1:30 & 3·30 
Sday 2:30 . 
biects on 
rain 
-------DA,y ONLy the Rolla 
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ldm. 10 & 15c 









Adm. 10 • 25e 
Jl. 30 and 31 
--1ee and Night 
---Feb. 2 aJld 3 
IRf --. ' ,, 
for 25c 
---;i 
puone ..... .......... 
WEDNE SDAY. JAi\UARY 26, 1!fl8 
THROUGH THE 
TRANSIT 
by homer bru, .. 
The c!'ld of the semester ma y be · lege of Hi g h Knowledge running 
w'i1at the studes waited for, but we ! from h-im th e ot11er oiight. I wo n-
are at a Joss to see what they did der w hy? Then too , I h ear d that 
with such free time as they had. ; th e joint on the inter sect io:i w as 
Most of the fellows _went hom_e to i the scene of a private beer bust on 
the OAO and returning to- r egister 
I 
Thursday ni ght. WllO was setti ng 
on Mo n day proved a pain in th e 'em up, boys? 
neck. Others took t'he week-e :1d All we want 




By Clyde Cowan 
THE SCIENCE REVIEW 
Is The Creation of Life 
And Idle Dream? 
Mars approa ched _th e Earth 1·cla-
tively clo sely. Advant nge wa~ 
takn or this by l:1e sci e:iti sts at tl v~ 
great Mt. Wil son Ob servatory of 
t he Carnegie In st itution of Wa sh-
ington. 1'hese m en, by the use al 
Lhe 100 inch t e lescope and special 
pho tographic plat es, found th at tho 
atmosphere of Mars contains littl (:-
I if any water vapor, reac'iling as o 
j •:naximum five p;~rcent of th ~ 
] amount pres ent in our own atmo s-
. "If we are ever abl e to synthe -1 phere. Thus, the vegeta tio:o llY-
s1ze. ~irus proterns 1:1 th e ab sence pothesis sta:ids in cryin g n eed. of 
of l1vmg cells, then we shall have revamping at pre sent. 
gone a lon g way tow ard the syn- - -- M.S.M.---
th esis of protopl asm ." These ,,r ,, THE MAKING OF A MAN! 
the words of Dr. W. M. Sta nl ey of 
the Rockfeller In stitut e of lif e . Th e (Based on a talk by the Com-
virus proteins ha ve th e unique dis- manding Officer of a Nava l Train-
PAGE FlVB 
LOOK YOUR SMARTEST 
THIS FALL 
tinction of being able to repro- ing Station to a <lrafl of r ec ruil s In suits that have been carefu~ly 
duce or synthesize themselves Rnrl , leaving for the Fle e t)• Clea ned a nd Pre sse d. THE MOD-i!'l stride and caught up on thei , 
sleep, th<e lack. .of which ,• the past 
week was quite noticab !e. 
to do is catch sonv~ 
of these good boys some-plac e they 
should:i't be some time. Boy, will at t11e same time, of be ing no:,- If you want to be r espected, you ER!'' WAY! Our high sta n da rd s of 
· living substances. Th e big q1..1r:s- must r espec t yo urs elf an&· ot'n er s. we tell on 'em! Its worth yo,,r Cleaning Servic e will satisfy you 
T h en there are the you n gsters rno!'l ey to h ea r Ted Stoj eba and Jim tion now is what process do they If you want to hold a responsible completely. 
who took in the radio ,clµ? dance at I Aittima talk? to each other in th at follow in this reproduction. Tn c position in ' lif e twe nty ye-ars from 
the gym. A.nd .Yo.ung~ .ters they language t'hat sounds like Poli sh virus ,:nolecule, large and vP.ry now, you· ,~ust start workin g fo r 
were, for •only a few pf the regul a r mix ed with Swiss and Russian. And complex in comparison with oth er that po sition not five or ten years 
Patrons we, re .• on h~=-id_: a n d if one orga!1.ic mol ecu les, invades a livin b•y 
I h ence, but' n~~. then they tell me at Kiesl er sticks 
noisy group of stags hadn't come his :iickles worth ' in. cell and attacks its livin g ti ssu e, If you want the good opinion and 
steaming noisily into th e proceed- breaking it down and forming mor e -~ot the contempt of oth er s, a void 
ings, the dance would have bee n Add to th e morgue department : molecules of the virus. No one profane and obscene speech. 
like a private party. Good luck to th e fi!'le boys th at knows as yet 1low the virus do cs If you want to ke ep your char-
They did the big apple, a,-id you quit school last week . Many of yo u this. acter and r ep utation above suspic-
had your own r easo ns for l€aving. k d 
would 11ave enjoyed seeing it don e Th e possibility arises th -at these I ion, eep goo company or_ non e. To those t11a t hit the low grades I If t J h I by couples that very seldom put on peculiar chemicals may be eith er you wan rea app1!'less, n-
exhibition s of da'1cing. That office re-:nember that the professors !>!'l the first rung in the ladder of li fe I dulg e in wholesome r ec reation only , 
girl, Lucille, was on hand and hav- this campus don't have heart~. or may eve!l be the last form of . and refrain from pleasures an :l 
,~g qu1·te a ecood t1·•:ne . . So was t·n~ They don't get paid e·:iough. I k f I th t d ~• ~ - degeneratin g life . This last view is eep_ away rom p aces a are e-
Jeadl n g lady of one of th e town's Our nomi!'lation to the b est uphe ld in part by the observance of 
I 




is patriotic enough to serve hi s 
cou!'ltry and that they want to hear 
dress shops. Incident ly lady, is it. dressed group: Koziatek, that dap- parasitic organisms . W1,en plaats If you want to k!'low enough t ~ 
getting serious with you and th-at pe r llttlc chap w'!10 looks like beco:ne parasitic th ey lo se their I-be advanced, study re g ularly an , town folks and their parents. 
hefty snake? "Esky" when he is attired in his leaves , when insects b ecco me so mtell!gently. We thL'lk every student atte ndin g 
of his do in gs and tra ve ls while in 
the Naval Service. Then after t'.ney 
;:o aboard ship the chaplain reminds 
them otten not to forget the hom e 
Charming Miss Peterson of th 2 beSt they no lo!1ger grow wings. This I If you want ft!lancial security M.S.M. should do likewise . 
Frisco Pet ersen 's was having a Von, the Ka pp-a Slug ace Jover, degeneration continues until fin a l- don't buy on credit but pay as yo• ----M.S.M.- --
grand time trucking and ,so was h ad a date w ith a Harv ey sweet- ly the parasite organism ha s only go . and save something ev~r· 
the two playboys, Watts and Kamp - heart, we were told by one of hi s the feeding and reproducing organs mo!'lt'n, starting now. 
er. Som e fun, you cuties - Th e brolliers . We don't think it s a:iy-1 left . Mi g ht not these virus pro- If you want a reward for ha i 
ang le house hero, Dowlin g, was on thing but a casual date ho\.vever. 
1 
te1!1s be the -next step in this d e- work, you will find i t iri ...,,.,,....,.... 
h·and with his darling, but we did - Looks lik e spring is i!'l the air-. generation? men ts to more hard work, for the 
':1t see Buss McC rae and his faith- Kuhlman and Morr -ison had their At any rate, scientists are now hi gher rating the heavier is the re-
f ul. And what 11as become of ancient ford out th e other day a·c,d studying t:iis action of the virus sponsibility. 
Jesse lat ely? \Vere travershg up and down t he moleculs in the hope of throwin g If you want to attain success, us~ 
The Lamba Chi's were noticeable mai=-i drag. How ar e you doing light O'll the reprfrductio:1 of livin g as unbreakable rungs i:i the ladder 
by t}:leir absence. What was th e j with the che-:n. prof's daughter, protopl·asm, the synthesis of which reac hing upward towards it, hon-
matter boys? However my chief , Butc11? will be the first step toward the esty, obedience, integrity, a lertnes~, 
scout tells 1:"1e th a t they celebrated Add to our budding romances: I "creation of lif e" . neatness, decency, sobriety, and re .. 
the complet10n of the se me st er. Little H nmilton ff_1d a high school Already have researc~1 wo rke rs liability. 
Add to return to town col um.,: lmsket star . found a way to render this di sease If you wa-!'lt guidance in difficul-
B ig Chest. Strawhun , Bask et star An open letter to Coach Gil.I.: virus dormant by the us e of hydro - ties, seek advice on ly from your 
Chick Moreland and little boy Ro- Your personality has put you ov er gen -peroxide, nitrous acid, etc., chaplain, division officer, or one 1n 
bey. with th e bes ketball team. They a ll giving some promise to the human a position .to know, and not from an 
They tell me that this guy Roth- lik e you and so do all the boys who I race of future immunity agai.1 st unreliable acquaie,tance. 






body knows that we hav e the b es t parrot fever, yellow fever, and One very interesti!'lg fact that is 
material in y ear s and yet have won certain types of cancer. impressed on recruits in the navy 
only on e game. is, that they sho uld write home 
The "Thermal Microscope" . 
Our co~gratulations to Prof . K. Search for synthetic ·abrasives often, not once a week but twice or 
K. who has do!'le a fi'ne job w it.';1 the more . They are told that their 
fr es hm en and yet can be popular rivaling th e diamo!)d in ha rd11ess mot'.ners are their best friend and 
too. You and your classes are re- has led to th e development of a that father is proud of his boy who 
membered long after others are new "th e rmal microscope" which 
forgotten. YOU'VE get something makes possible the observation of 
on the ball! crystal formatio!'l a7!d c;oang e at BOARD FOR COLLEGE BOYS 
A memo to the student R. 0 . T. C. 
temperatures as hi gh . as 3,632 de-
offic e rs: Your $1.50 tariff to the 
If you want better food well 
grees Fahrenh eit. Inability to stucty prepared and different each 
the Etructure of crystals at these meal try 
ba ]] is much to high , especially temperatures eff ectively ha s been 
after socki,1g for your prelude lik e a basic handicap in the deve lop - MRS. GRANTS BOARDING 
you did. The!'! to, your quern ment of new abrasives. Motion pie- HOUSE 
choice is not e speci,illy popular. ture attachments a r e us ed with 10th and Pine ltolla, Mo. 
We had better sign off for this the mi croscope, obtai:lin g a contin-
time. Until n ext week remen1b~r uous per-:nanent r eco rd of the 
that th e apple polisher often g ,,ts l crystallization of such materials as 
the worm, silicon carbide at 2,000 degr ee s 
CALL 163 
1 centigrade. ---------------"""i i --
l 
The First E. E . ? 
THE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE ~ B LJ D \NE JS ER I Electrophorus electric us, th e e lec -
1 
1 
tric ee l can produce up to 500 volt s 
ALE and other BEERS at at will. A baby eel only eight inch es 
SMITH'S BJI L!ARO HALL 817 11ong ca!'l produce 110 volts, but it i ~ Pinc St takes "papa eel" to ge n erate th e 
--"'"''"'"'"'""""''"'"'"''"'"'"-'wt.-""'"'"" e. m. f. mentioned above. 
-o--
1 
~ .. ~ Ano th er Slant on l\fars 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 




'1/'s new ... swanky . .. ruggish ... 
mannish •.. exclusive .. , ii' s the hit 
of every campus. Made of foolban 
J,,.tf,er! Get your pair today - be 
first at school to wear them! 
"Sizes and W!dlhs io Fil Anr Fool• 
WILLIAMS 
SHOE STORE, 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER I 
It was once the fas hion to su g • 1 
· gest tha t the ever -curious mark s 
on th e pla!let Mars were due to 
the activity of some fluman-like 
age7toy; a race o f Martian men 
w ho had constr uct ed gigant ic 
f ollowill Drug Co. 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. 
And All Day Sunday 
United Telephone Co. 
the m a rkin gs were, perhaps, p lant 
gr owth. Even the suggestion, 
ho wever, has its difficulties. Durin g 
The Walgreen Agency Store 
ALSO 
Second Semester Text Books 
Also Slide Rules 
ditch es or canals. Th en when th e i 
marki:i gs were found to change I 
with he Martian seasons, the hy-
pot11esis was brou g ht forward that 
the first part of 1937 the planet """"''"'_,"'w,w,.-'"'""'"'""'INl-"''"'"'"'"-'W-
PAGE SIX 
N ATIO NAL A. I. Jl,J, E. 
MEETING 
Continu ed from pa ge one 
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BOOKS for Next SEMESTE R are Now Coming In at 
SCOTT'S---The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE, 8th and Pine 
PHOTOGRAPIUC CLUB 
EXPLAINS PURPOSE 
Continued from pa ge one 
These m en ·have heLped i:1 org ,miz - as th e "Dark Room", is U!ldergu - used for
 new eq uipm ent. Eq ui p-
in g th e clu b, a nd w ill :io doubt be ing ext ensive cleanin g and r ev a•.n p- m e!l t, i
n cl udin g two en largers, has 
ab le to teach th e boys a lot abo ut in g a t pres e:>t. Th e boy s ar e :rnv • already 
been ordered. One a Prox-
photo grap 'hy. ing qu it e a job c lea n ing th e wa lls e-dos, for
 mi ,1iature work, takes 
for a not ewo rth y tim e. abo ut flft ee:>. The clu
b has bee n h olding Its a nd ce ilin g. Th e room was rea lly film up to 6x6 cm
. The other en-
Of cour se t he schoo l's g reatest T'ne club was fortun ate in se cur- me eting s i
n the club room. Th e a dark room" before th ey too'< larger, a Zei ss, tak e
s film up to 9x 
Int erest In the m ee tin g lies In rile Ing to very ca pabl e m en a s facu lt y r eg ul ar m
eet in g is held th e fi .•st charge, but now th e dirt a nd du st 12 c,:n. Th ese tw
o machines will 
spo nsors, Dr. Cook e and Captain Frida y of eac h m onth , with special is bein g 
rapidly r emov ed, and t:, e 
Inau gurati on of Mr. Jacklin g , a.,d Hodg e. Dr . Cooko has don e con- m ee ti:1gs 
a t various tim es . T ho wa lls a;, d ceili ng are bein g pr e par- m ak e poss ible enl a
rge ment s to any 
lhe Min er ta kes thi s opportunity to side rable wo rk in photo grap hy, a :>d m ee ting s 
usua lly includ e ·an in- ed for a new coat of pai nt. A sink size from negati ve
s ra ng ing u p-
commend hlm for atta in ing . t:,is has taught cour ses In Photomkro- st ru ct ive 
lect ure s on some p'hase of a nd wor k t able ha ve bee n in stall ed ward to 9xl2 cm . 
signal honor. g raphy a nd Spe ctrography. Capt. photograph
y . Ju st r ece ntl y, th m in one end of the . roo m . T he wi u - Th e club is p lann
ing to subscrib~ 
-- -M.S .M--- Hodge is t eac hi ng Aeria l Photo- th e kind int ere
st of Dr . Ch edsey, dows ha ve be e ;i pai nt ed bla ck . to to one or two authoritat
iv e ma g-
Jack: "I wish I wer e clea d. gqtp hy a t pr ese nt, and has 'had the club ha
s a cquired a room in shut out a ll lig.1t from th e ou tsid e. azi nes dealing with 
p~,otog raph y. 
Sailor: "Can't you marr y he r- consid er ab le practica l exper ienc e th e Power 
Plant Buildi:>g for ils Th e dues of this or ga r,ization On e magazine bei,ig 
' con sidered is 
or did you?" j in othe r t ypes ot photo graphy. headq uarters. Thi s room, kno w n a r e $3.0
0. These dues a r e to be t he American Ph o tography Mag-
This elect . 
.. shown b I rzc detec.,.. 
se · • e ow 1,tve 
ns1tive ii · · • With · 
Cb ngers ''!, its 20 
esterfieJd ee/s,, ev 
the entire and throws ery 
rette . Package if out 
is defecti one ciga. 
. Ve 
. . •JUstone f 
C O th hesterfi I e lllany th. 
e d does . to g· ings 
a better · ive You 
Everyth . cigarette 
b 
tng that S. . . 
a out is u d Ctence k . 
-i: .,'d. se to nows 
J~e,, s ,n ld. make ' . Ch 
t er and b . ester. 
You'll find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields 
milder /Jetter taste 
Co py rig ht I 93 S, L1CGUl 'T S.: M YllJ.S Tolli\ CCO Co . 
etter-tasr . ing. 
azine . Th e magazi nes will be kept 
in the Library ma gazine · rack. 
Th e club plans to hav ~· an exrub-
it of its work la t er on ' In t he yeat'. 
Thi s ex hi b it s·;1ould prov e very in-
t er es ting to an th e stud ents, slncP. 
it wi ll pr obably includ e a _numb er 
of campus scenes and a ct iviti es. 
An yo ne w ho is r eally inter est ed 
in photog raphy is invit ed to jom 
the Phot ograp hic Club. Th e du es 
of $3.00 a r e very small compare d 
to t he benefits to be derived by 
m embers of the orga nl za.tio'.'.1. 
- - - M.S M .---
DR.. RAVOLD, '79, TO 
SPEAK HERE , FRIDAT 
AT 11 :00 A. M. 
Continued from page one. 
1 
work is on viruses, one of the fi e lds 
i:-i whic h re searc h is being do.1e 
m os t acti ve ly t oday. F or yea rs he 
ha s bee n conn ec ted with the fac ul-
ty of the W as hin g ton Un ivers ity 
Medical Schoo l, St. Loui s, Mo. 
Dr. R avold will tel1 11is expe ri-
ences here ·as a student four years 
after th e opening of th e School of 
Mi:i es, a nd a lso somet hin g of hi s 
wo rk with Paste ur. 
l.!1 th e Dra wi ng Department ar e 
abo ut eight of the drawin gs that 
were m a de by tne st ud en ts of 1874 
to 1878. On e of th ese w as m a de o,· 
Dr. Ra void , Hi s name . is on -,t t. 1;,;yo 
weeks ago Dr . M.ann t~ok ~ th e 
drawings in to St. -Lo1,is. Dr. Ravol d 
saw hi s o ld drawin g a!ld wrote on 
-it 61 years after he ha.d ma de it . 
Every st ud en t sh ould be out -ne xt 
Friday for t hi s spec ia l occas ion , an1 
th e ge nera l public a nd townspeoplP 
a r e espec ially urged .to come , as 
D-r. Ravold is. probab ly the o ldes t 
livin g ma le t1,lumnus. 
---M. S.M-- -
ELE CTRONICS ·ENGINEER 
TALKS BEFORE ''A.I.E.E. 
Contin u ed from pa.g e one 
m erc ur y poo l r ec tifi er is ca lled an 
. igpitron . . Tl)e pho to- elec tric ce ll is 
l t ermed a p~1otro:1. . Anoth er typP of r ec tifi ,er is_ nam ':<f the k in et ron. 
Mr . Johnt z ca lled ·attention to the 
fa ct \ hat a ll. th es.e words were de-
rf ;~d tr9.m the w~rd "e lectron". 
A graduate of K a nsas State in 
e lec tr ical e ngineering in 1922, Mr. 
J phnt z has specia lized in the fi eid 
of e lec~r_oni cs sin~e the fir~t rud i-
mentary triod es w ere . dev eloped . 
At th e prese n t time 'he is r egaroe d 
as qu it e ·an a uthorit y on t he sub-
ject of e lec troni cs . His work at t he 
present tim e consists of des igning 
vac:uum _tub es for specia l us es in 
indu st ry. 
After t he lect u re r efr eshm ent s 
we re se rv ed to abo ut fifty stud en ts 
and fa culty •:n ernb er s. 
--- M .S.M .- --
HA STE! 
In th e old days if a m a n mi ssed 
a st.age coac h he was cont en t to 
wai t two or t hr 2e days for t'i1e !1ext 
on e . Now he le ts out a sq uawk if 
he mis ses one sec tio n of a r evolv· 
in g dqor , 
- -- M .S.M .-- -
An In dia n was on ce ask ed for his 
def initio n of skiin g. T he a!1swer: 
··swoo sh!'' t he:, w alk a mi le." 
~~ to 
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